


THE BARN
Roodlea Barn is a rustic yet luxurious barn
style venue nestled in the beautiful South

Ayrshire countryside

With a spectacular vaulted ceiling, rustic stone
walls, a magnificent floor to ceiling window and
statement barn doors, it is the perfect flexible

space for your special day.

120 150

Capacity for 
ceremony/dinner

Total capacity including 
evening guests





CATERING

The food you serve at your 
wedding can play a vital role to 

the whole day and we want you to
be able to offer a menu that 

reflects you as a couple. 

This is why we don't have any set menus
in place, instead we give you the freedom
to choose a caterer of your choice to suit

your individual needs. 



BRIDAL ROOM

Within the venue we have our bridal
room featuring an incredible salon
styled mirrored wall, an extra-long

vanity table with plenty of plug sockets
making it the perfect place for bridal

preparations

You’ll also have access to your private
dressing room throughout the wedding
day. It’s your private place to freshen up

or change into something more
comfortable for dancing the night away!



ACCOMODATION

When you book your wedding at
Roodlea Barn, you have the option to

book our modern country style
accommodation available for 10 people. 

The five bedroom house is just a stones throw
away from the venue and has recently been

refurbished and can be booked for a minimum
of two nights. 



PACKAGES

WHATS INCLUDED
Exclusive use of the whole venue

Exclusive use of our driving range

and our golf course for photos 

Tables and chairs

Whiskey Barrells

Lighting

Sound System

Contact person on-site all day

On-site kitchen for catering

WHAT'S NOT

Catering

Cutlery or crockery

Event Management service

Serving Staff

2024

Wednesday

Venue Hire

Saturday  

Venue Hire

£3,500 £5,750

Roodlea House

£500          
per night

(min 2 night stay) 3rd night half price

£600          
per night

Wednesday Saturday

2025

Wednesday

Venue Hire

Saturday  

Venue Hire

£3,750 £6,000

Roodlea House

£500          
per night

(min 2 night stay) 3rd night half price

£600          
per night

Wednesday Saturday

2026

Wednesday

Venue Hire

Saturday  

Venue Hire

£4,000 £6,250

Roodlea House

£500          
per night

(min 2 night stay) 3rd night half price

£600          
per night

Wednesday Saturday



ROODLEA BARN

@roodleabarn

WWW.ROODLEABARN.CO.UK

The perfect venue to say 'I Do'

Roodlea Barn, Roodlea, Ayr KA6 6EP

info@roodleabarn.co.uk


